: The expression pa-erns of 92 extracellular zebrafish genes obtained by insitu hybridisa;on are classified into ten organ systems and five developmental stages. Geneswhichareexpressedsimilarlyinspaceand;mearediscriminatedbyhierarchical clustering. Spa;o-temporal expression matrix shows dis;nct expression pa-erns in three stages; gastrula (pink), segmenta;on (blue) and larval (yellow) while the expressiontrendsduringpharyngulaandhatching(green)areinseparable. Figure S2 : The phylogene;c rela;onships of the extracellular proteins in the network confirm paralogous groupings. A phylogene;c tree of the 92 ectodomain protein sequences in the network was calculated using ClustalW2. The numbers that follow the protein names refer to the paralogous cluster number as described in the paralogous table on our accompanying website. The thirteen paralogous clusters of membrane-tethered receptors used in the correla;onanalysiswere1, 2,4,6,7,8,12,18,20,23,24,32and36. 
: A theore;cal scheme describing how the interac;on sharing matrix was constructed.Iftheproteinsinthecorrespondingrowsandcolumnsinteract,1isassignedto thecells.Otherwise0isassigned.Wees;matedthesimilarityofproteininterac;onprofiles between different proteins by compu;ng a correla;on coefficient between each possible paircombina;onofrowsinthis,matrix.Theactualdimensionofthematrixis92x92. Figure S4 : A theore;cal scheme describing how the architectural sharing matrix was obtained.Iftheproteinsinthecorrespondingrowsandcolumnshaveaniden;caldomain/ mo;f architecture (e.g. A has an iden;cal architecture to itself), or one protein is an architectural subset of the other (e.g. A is a subset of B and C), 1 is assigned to the cells. Otherwise 0 is assigned (D does not share domain with any protein). We es;mated the similarityofdomain/mo;farchitecturalsharingbetweendifferentproteinsbycompu;nga correla;on coefficient between each possible pair combina;on of rows in this matrix. The actualdimensionofthematrixis92x92. 
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FigureS7:Averageextra-andintracellularsequenceiden;;esbetweenproteinswithin thesameparalogousfamilies.Infouroutof13families(groupA),theaveragesequence iden;;esbetweenextra-andintracellularregionsareindis;nguishable. Innineother families (group B), the average sequence iden;;es of extracellular regions are significantly greater than of intracellular regions. Average sequence iden;;es of intracellularsequencesequalzeromeanssimilaritycannotbedetectedbyBLAST(Robo, Kirrel,andFgfrlfamilies)orintracellularsequencesareshorterthan50residues(Alcam, Lingo,andJamfamilies). (7) fgfr (12) sc:d805/zgc: 162468 (23) robo (2) alcam (4) lingo (6) lrrtm (8) ngl (18) elfn (20) kirrel (24) jam ( n/a n/a too short intracellular sequence Nlcam n/a n/a too short intracellular sequence Lingo1a n/a n/a too short intracellular sequence Lingo1b n/a n/a too short intracellular sequence Flrt1a n/a n/a 1-2-many Flrt1b n/a n/a too short intracellular sequence Flrt3 0.605 0.945 Lrrtm1 n/a n/a too short intracellular sequence Lrrtm2 n/a n/a not enough species with orthologues Lrrtm4l1 n/a n/a too short intracellular sequence Lrrtm4l2 n/a n/a not enough species with orthologues Fgfr1b n/a n/a 1-2-many Fgfr2 n/a n/a 1-2-many Fgfr3 n/a n/a 1-2-many Fgfr4 n/a n/a 1-2-many Lrrc1a 0.131 1.038 Lrrc1c 0.060 0.110 Elfn1 n/a n/a 1-2-many Elfn2 n/a n/a many-2-many Sc:d805 0.391 0.184 Zgc:162468 0.420 0.449 Kirrel 0.117 0.189 Kirrel3 0.082 0.107 Jam2 n/a n/a too short intracellular sequence Jam3 n/a n/a too short intracellular sequence Fgfrl1a 0.087 0.281 Fgfrl1b n/a n/a not enough species with orthologues
